San Antonio HUB Board Meeting  
February 24, 2021  
4:00pm-5:00pm EST  
Minutes

I. Call to order 4:00 pm EST: Jana Martella board president. Members present Bonnie Lash-Freeman, Fabiola Gonzales, Gregorio Velazquez, Alejandra Baraza, Kenneth Sherman.

II. Review previous minutes: Kenneth, Chief Academic Officer

III. School updates: School leaders

   a) Carroll Early Childhood: Fabiola Gonzales
      1) Enrollment: 400 (81%)  
      2) Students receiving In-Person instruction: 201 
      3) Students participating remotely: 199  
      4) COVID Testing every Thursday Morning-Staff tested weekly.  
      5) Update on Outdoor Learning Spaces

   b) Tynan Early Childhood: Gregorio Velazquez
      1) Enrollment: 156 
      2) In-person Instruction: 96  
      3) Students remote: 60  
      4) Technology Upgrades: 2 dual language classrooms at Carroll, 4 classrooms at Tynan. 
      5) Installation complete and training is TBD  
      6) Badge Readers installed  
      7) Update on outdoor learning spaces

IV. No action Items

V. Meeting Close 5:00 PM EST: Jana Martella

VI. Next Board Meeting: June 23, 2021 4:00 PM EST.